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But in view of the metre of the passage this latter alternative seems
right. Gesenius-Kautzsch (§ 72!) accordingly assign the word to t'l:l and
not to M!.::I. Hebraists whom I have consulted support this parsing, among
them being Dr C. F. Burney, who writes as follows :-'The form is certainly intended for 3rd fern. sing. perf. Qal of n:l. The accentuation
njf for nt~ is, I have no doubt, adopted for metrical reasons. The
metrical scheme of the poem appears to be 3 + 2, the ordinary metrical
form of the i'U'i', but also, it seems, used in other poems of measured
solemnity and grandeur. Cf. e.g. Isa. lxiii 7 ff. The trochaic opening,
which makes the measure move so lightly in many of the lyrics of the
Song of Songs, 1 appears to be unsuitable to the i'U'i' measure. The
rhythm appears to be
Biiz&!t N!ii la'agii l"M [or /J~] b"tuldt bat $i'yyb'n
just as in the parallel line
'A(t.ar~~ii roslt ltin'tiilt bat Y"rnshiilim.
Cf. also most of the other lines in which we can be certain of the text.
To have read Btizii l"(!ii, &c., would have ruined the metrical effect.'
The meaning of the verbs ilt.:J and n.:J is the same, but t'I.:J is characteristic of poetry and Ijof!md literature, and is of much less frequent
occurrence than nt:l. It seems fairly certain, however, that two biblical
references (2 Kings xix 21 and Isa. xxxvii 22) should be subtracted
from Ml:l and added to t'l:l.
H. F. B. CoMPSTON.

EMPHASIS IN THE NEW TEST AM ENT.
OoTos in oblique cases.
This pronoun is, in various ways, specially interesting in the above
connexion. Partly adjectival in its usage, and partly a demonstrative
pronoun, the investigation of it serves, to some extent, to throw light
on the emphasis of adjectives. The first question, however, in the
study of it was this. Would its pronominal uses bear out the principles
formulated in the case of the personal pronouns ? It is clear, ab initio,
that the epidictic force of this pronoun naturally renders it peculiarly
susceptible of emphatic usage : and, this being so, it seems to afford
a strong corroboration of emphasis by order, which has been formulated
in previous papers in the oblique cases of the personal pronouns. For
investigation shews that o~o~naturally inclined to emphasis as it isis found, in the large majority of cases (though not in all) in the
emphatic order ; that is, before the verb, or even first in the sentence ;
1

Dr Burney instances Song vi

I

11'. See his note in]. T.S. July 1909, pp. 584 ff.
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that is to say, just where it would naturally be expected to be, according
to the principles previously formulated.
The question is further complicated by a special use of oV-ro~, which
may be called resumptive, in which it is used, by a species of redundancy,
to draw special attention to some person or some general notion, which
has gone before, and especially to a preceding relative pronoun.
Here, again, corroboration of order-emphasis is not wanting, for,
though the emphasis on oV-ros varies from weak to strong, yet always
the repetition of the pronominal idea means some amount of emphasis,
and always, therefore, as was to be expected, it stands first in its clause.
E.g.

Cor. xvi 3 ot~ l4v &Ktp.tf.C'J]'T£ ••• Toll-rou~ irlp.if!IJI.
Thess. iii 14 El 81 Tt~ oflx 1nraKovn •• ; TOuTov CT'1Jp.novufh.
Matt. xxvii 32 l~fPXOJLWOt 8( Etpov .•• llp.IJiva· TOUTOI' mapEvuav.
I

2

Also this effect is helped out by the Ka{ with the verbs in
Rom. viii

30

ot~ 8( 7rpoti>ptuw, TOUTou~ Ka~ lKaAEuw, Ka~ ot~
Toll-rou~ Ka~

l8tKaliJiuw,

ot~ 8(

£8tKa{IJiuEv,

lKaAEuEv,
Ka2

TOUTOU~

l86~auw.

Of very many instances of resumptive emphasis these wili probably
suffice.
In other respects its usage seems to be the same as in the case of
the personal pronouns, even to the extent of suffering attraction. This,
however, appears to be limited to the simple pronoun not governed by
prepositions, and especially to Tol~To and Tal~Ta.
It remains to give examples, premising that no attempt has been
made to distinguish the amount of emphasis, which is implied in
different cases. It is supposed to be sufficient, at this stage, to indicate,
by leading instances, the method by which emphasis of any kind is
conveyed.
I.

O~To~

standing alone, substantivally.

The following are selected out of many passages, as examples of
different forms of otTo~ in the several books of various authors.
A.

EMPHATIC,

TOuTov

chiefly by order, before the verb.

~p.'iv, TOUTOI' ,Pof3'1J8frr£.
7rEp.Y,IJI T6v 'Yt6v p.ov ••• tuiJI~ TOUTOI' lvTpa'll"f,uoVTat.
John vii 2 7 dll4 TouTOv ot&p.w 7r68w lCTT{v· o 8( XptCTT6s •••
Acts v 3 I TOuTOV o(l£6s dpx:rr~6v Ka2 CTIJITfjpa tJ.;IJio:w.
PhiI. ii 2 3 TOuTOv p.tv oW £>..1r{CIJI 7rEp.l/la.t.

Luke xii 5 vat, AtyiJI
XX 13

TOUTous

I
2

Cor. vi 4 To~ UovOW'r]p.lvovs •••
Tim. iii Ka.l TOUTOU~ a7rOTpttov.

s

Nn7.

TOUTOus

Ka8tCEn;
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xiii I6 TGUT1JV o£ 8vyaTlpa. 'A(3pad.p. o~uav •••
Acts xiii 33 on TauT'IJv o 8£o<; lK7rar:A~pwK£v.
I Cor. vi I3 o o£ 8£o<; Ka~ TGUTIJV Ka~ TO.uTe~ KaTapyr/un.
TouTo (accusative)
Mark xiii I I 3 £d.v oo8fj flp.'iv ••• TOUTO AaA(LT(.
Luke vi 3 o;,o£ TOUTO avlyvwT£;
xxii I9 TOUTO ?rO!(L'I'( £i<; T1]v £p.~v av&.p.V'YJ<T!V.
John iv I8 ToiiTo a:A7J8£<; £tp7JKa<;,
viii 40 ToiiTo 'A(3pad.p. o;,K €?ro{7Juw.
xiii 28 TOUTO OE oMd<; lyvw TWV avaKnp.lvwv.
Rom. xiv I3 a>..Ad. TOUTO Kp{vaT£ p.a>..>..ov.
I Cor. xi I 7 TOUTO o£ ?rapayyl>..Awv O;,K E?ratvw.
2 Cor. x 7, II TouTo >..oyd;.lu8w.
Cf. Phi!. ii 5, 2 Tim. iii
Gal. iii 2 TOuTo p.ovov ()l>..w p.a8£iv.
Eph. V 5 TOuTo yd.p tun.
Philem. I 8 £i 0£ n -lJUKTJulv u£ ••• TOuTo l11-ot £A>..oya.
Heb. ix 8 TOuTo 07JAOVVTO<; Tov ?rV£vp.aTo<;.
2 Pet. i 20, iii 3 TouTo ?rpwTov ytyv~uKoVT£<; OTL •••
Rev. ii 6 a>..Ad. ToiiTo lxn<;, on ...
Ta~v ~uke

Ta.uTa.

I.

Luke xxi 6 TO.uTe~ 1l 8£wp£iT£' £A.£v<ToVTaL ~p.lpat (here abruptness
combines with order to increase emphasis).
John iii Io Kal Ta.uTa ou ytv~K£!<;;
2 Cor. ii I6 Kal1rp~ TO.UTO. .,.{<; iKavO<;;
Eph. v 6 !M TauTa yd.p lpx£Tw ~ &pyr/.
I Tim. iv I 5 Ta.uTa. p.£AETa, lv TOUTOLS 'luOt.

There is a common construction of TOuTo and Ta.iiTa before participles,
especially ToliTo £i1r~v Luke xxiii 46, xxiv 40, John xviii 38, xx 20, 2 2 ;
Tawa A.lywv Luke viii 8 al. and other participles as Matt. i 20, 2 Pet. i r.
In these cases the pronoun is generally resumptive only and the
emphasis is but slight.
'I'IIUTCI with 1fUVTQ,
Matt. iv 9 TO.uTc£ uot ?rtlVTa 8~w. Cf. xiii 3, xiv 20 (?reading),
Mark x 20, Luke xii 30, xviii 2I, John xv 2I.
Matt. vi 3 2 ?rtlVTa yd.p TO.uTa. .,.;,. ((}y7J '7JTovuw. Cf. I Cor. xii IJ.
Also TouTo and Ta.iiTa. occur with emphasis in adverbial phrases.
(a) 8tcl TOuTo.

resumptive.
Matt.

This is always in emphatic position probably as being

25 8tcl TOuTo A.lyw flp.iv, xii 31, xxi 43, Mark xi 24,
Luke xii 22.
xii 2 7 Stt\. TOUTO a.uTol KptTa~ luoVTat {;p.Wv.
John xii 2 7 StO. TOUTO ~AOov £l<; T1]v tiJpav 'I'O.W7JVo
VI
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The only exception is the suggested punctuation in John vii :u,
to alter Kat 7ravn~ Bavp.O.CET£. Au~ Totrro MwvuTj~ • • • into Kat 7rav:n:~
8avp.aCET£ ota Toirro. MwvuTj~ ••• thus putting ota Totrro at the opposite
extremity of the sentence. The universal usage. of Greek Testament
in all other passages may perhaps be taken as deciding against this
latter reading.
(b) For similar reasons f'ETa TOuTo and f'ETtl Tuuru and
usually emphatic.

8~a ToiiTo

are

(c) Kul TOuTo or TUUTu, always emphatic (six cases).
Rom. xiii I I Kul TOuTo do6TE~ Tbv Katp6v, and four other cases
all Pauline.
He b. xi I 2 &.<fl' £vo~ ••• Kul TuiiTu vwEKpwp.£vov.
(d) TOUTO 8E.
f'~" ••• 8£aTp~6p.wot, TOUTO 8~ Kowwvot .•• YEV'Y}-

Heb. x 33 TOUTo
8£vn~.

Cf. 2 Pet. i 5 Kat alrro TouTo 8E •••

TOUTou Matt. xix 5, Mark X 7 lvuu TOuTOu KaTaAEl!frEt 11v8pw7ro~.

Eph.

V

Cf.

31.

John vi 66 lK TOuTOu 7rOAAot ••• &.w7]>..8ov.
Acts XXV 2 5 uGToii · 8~ Toll'Tou £7rtKaAEuap.£vov TOY 'lE{3aCTTbY tKptva
7rffJ-7rEtv.

Eph. iii I4 TOUTOU xaptv KaJL7!"'TW Ta y6vaTa p.ov.
J ames i :z6 Et n~ ooKEt ••• TOuTou p.aTaw~ ~ 8p'YJCTK£la.
I John iv 6 £K TouTou ytvwuKop.a Tb IlvEvp.a.
TUUT1J'> Heb. xiii 2 Ota TUUT1J'> yap l>..a86v TLVE~ ~EvluavT£~ &.n£>..ovs.
TOUTIIII' John xvii 20 ov 7rEpt TOUTIIIV o£ £pwTw p.6vov, MAa Kat • .•
Acts xxvi 2 I lvEKa TOUTIIIV JLE 'Iovoat'ot uvllaf36p.Evot •.. £7rnpwYTo•
2 Tim. iii 6 £K TOuTwv yap Eiuw oi lvovvoYTEs.
Heb. ix 6 TOUTIIIV o£ OV'TW~ KaTEO'KWaCTp.f.vwv.
Rev. xx 6 l7rt TOUTIIIV b OrorEpos BcivaTo'> ovK lxn £~ovulav.
TOUT'l' Luke X 20 7rA~Y lv TOUT'l' JL~ xalpETE.
John ix 30 lv TOuT'l' yap Tb 8avp.aCTT6v lCTTw on •••
I Cor. iv 4 ovK lv To•h'l' OEOtKalwp.at.
I John iv Io lv TouT'l' lCTTtv ~ &.ya7r'Y}.
TOUTO~'>

Luke xvi 26 Kat lv 11'&0'~ TOUTO~..... xaup.a p.£ya £0'T1]ptKTat.
Jude IO oua o£ ••• lv TOUTO~ .. <fl8ElpoYTat.
Rom. viii 3 7 ill' lv TOUTO~'> 1r&a~ inrEpYtKwp.Ev.

Tuun,~ I
TUUTU~'>

Cor. vii 20 tKaCTTo'> lv Tjj KA~n

John v 3 lv

v

lKA.~B'IJ, lv TUUTn p.w(Tw.

TUUTU~'> KaTfKELTo 7rA~Bo-.

Twv &.u8womwv.
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B.

though before the verb; chiefly

UNEMPHATIC;

ToiiTo

and

TaiiTa.

(i) By attraction :

(a) To pronouns.
Mark ii 8 Tl 'TaVra 8w.Aoy~£u0£; Cf. Acts xiv 15.
Acts xviii 15 Kpt.,..q<; ly~ Towwv olr {3ovAop.at £lvat.
(b) To partiCles.
rva Mark xi

28 lva 'T«Vra 1I'Ot'U<>.
Cf. I Tim. V 21.
John ii 18 on TaiiT~t 7I'OL£t<;. Cf. Acts xxiii 22, Rev. xvi 5, &c.
d John vii 4 El TaiiTa 71'0t£t<;1 cf>avip~~~Uov u£avr6v~
11'00£V Mark viii 4 71'00& 'TOWOV<; 8VV7}~£'T(.!l TL<; ~8£ xop-r&.uat iJ.p-rwv ;
Cf. Matt. xiii 54, Mark vi 2.

oTt

(c) To emphatic words.
Luke xviii 34 a&ol olr8£v 'TOV'TWV ITVl"ijKav~
Matt. xiii ~8 lxO~,. iJ.vOpw7ro<;, ToiiTo l1rolTJu&.
Acts xix 14 ~uav ••• ma v1ol Taifra 7rowiiv'T£<;.
1 Cor. ix 17 £l ylip bc~v ToiiTo 1rp&,uuw.
Heb. xiii 17 rva P,£'Ta xapa<; 'TOVrO 11'0LWULV.
(ii) Between verb and dependent infinitive.
Matt. ix 28 8Vvap.at ToiiTo 7I'OL~w. Cf. John iii
Luke xxi 9 8£t yap Taifra y&luOat.
Heb. xiii 19 7rapaKaAw ToiiTo 11'ot1juat,
James iii 10 olr ~ • , • TaiiTa oVTw<; ylnuOat.
II.

O~Tos

2,

with arti'cle and noun, used adjectivally.

Besides the usual test of order in relation to the verb-which seems
evidently to be the same here as in other uses of o~os and in the personal pronouns-a special question arises, whether any difference in
emphasis is made by putting o~o<; before the article.
As a test of this may be taken the common phrases 'in this night',
' in these days'. As usual it is possible to find at least one passage in
which the emphasis seems clear and unmistakeable.
Matt. xxvi 34, Mark xiv 30

d.p.~v Alyw uot,

on

lv TaiiTtJ

'T1i I'UKTL

• • • a:trapviJcro p.£.

Cf. an equally decisive passage,
Luke xii 20 iJ.cppw'V, T«IITtJ Tij vuKTl .,.qv 1/ro'X'lv uov alTovuw.
Here it seems clear that there is emphasis on both noun and pronoun.
There is no example of Tjj VVKTl Ta..Jro before the verb ; but after the verb
are both orders.
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Compare
Acts xxvii 23 1rapiCTTrJ yap p.ot Tavro Tfj vvKT~ ••• ll.yytA.Oi
with
Matt. xxvi 3 I 1ravn~ {Jp.£is uKav8aAuT8~uw-fh iv ip.ot iv rfJ VVKTt

TatYry,
comparison of which will hardly justify the claim of any difference in
the emphasis, from the different position of Tavro ; but leaves the impression that in both cases the phrase is wholly unemphatic.
So also in
Acts xi 27 iv Tawat~ 8( Tais ~p.lpat~ KaTfjA.Bov
and
• Tat~
~ 7JJL£pat~
• '
'
•
' rr'£Tpo~ (c.f Vl· 2 ) •
A cts 1· IS Kat' £V
TaVTat~
avaUTa~
both alike seem to emphasize the phrase resumptively : and when they
occur after the verb, both phrases seem equally unemphatic,
Luke xxiii 7 <lVTa Kat avTov iv 'l£pouoA.vp.ot~ lv Tawat~ TaL'~
~p.lpat~,

and
Luke vi i 2 lylvETo lv Tat~ ~p.€pat~ Tawat~. Cf. xxiv I 8.
Can no special emphasis, then, be put upon the pronoun apart from
its noun? It appears that this can be effected by setting o~To~ right at
the beginning, especially if dislocated from its noun. •
John ii I I TaUTIJV mol7JUEV d.pxvv TWV U7JJLElwv b 'I7JUOV~.
2 Pet. iii I TUUTIJV ••• 8EVTlpav ~JLLV ypa,Pw m£UToA.1jv. Cf. John iv 54·
2 Cor. vii I TauTa~ ~v lxoVT£~ Ta~ l1rayy£Ma~.

Furtker examples of tke four kinds of order.
(i) Pronoun before botk verb and noun; strong emphasis on both,
but less whe~e resumptive.
TOUTov Mark vii 29 8ta ToiiTov Tov Myov ikay£.
John xix 20 TOUTov o~v Tov TlTA.ov 1roAAot d.vlyvwuav.
Acts ii 32 Toiirov Tov 'I17uovv d.vluT1JuEV b 0£6~.
Matt. x 5 TouTou~ Toil~ 8w8£Ka d.1rlunt'A.EV o'I17uoii~.
Acts xxviii 20 8ta TaOTI)v o~v ~v alTW.v 7rap£KaA£ua ~p.as.
2 John I o ELn~ lpxETat ••• Kat TaOTI)v ~v 8t8axvv ov .plpEt.
Luke i 24 p.£T4 8( TuuTa~ Ta~ ~p.lpo.~.
John viii 20 TUiiTu T4 MJLUTa fA.aA.1JuEV.
John viii 23 {Jp.~'i~ lK ToUTou Toll Koup.ov lUTl, lyw ovK 1lp.l lK Tov
Koup.ov ToVTov (locus classicus).
He b. ix I I Tow' lUTw ov TaUT~)~ Tfj~ KTWE~.
Acts i 24lK ToUTwv Twv 8vo &a.
Matt. xii 32 ovn lv TOUTftl T<jl alwvt, M£ lv T<jl p.l'AA.oVTt..
Matt. xvi I 8 Katl1rl TaUTtl Tji 1rlT(Jif olKOOop.~uw.
Matt. xxii 40 lv TUdTUtS TaL~ 8vu~v moA.a'is oA.os 0 vo~ Kplp.aTat.
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(ii) Pronoun before verb after noun; emphasis on both.
Luke xii 56 Tov Kcupov St ToilTov 7rw~ ovK oi8ar( 8oKtp.a~(tV;
Luke xix 27 '11"A~v Tous tlx9pous p.ou ToUTous ••• dyay(T( 618(.
Mark xii IO ov8£ rl)v ypacj>f)v TllUTl)V dv(yvwT(; Cf. Luke vi 3·
I Cor. ii 6 uocp{av ov Tou lltwvos TOUTOu.
·
Acts xxviii 2 2 7r(pl p.£'v yap -rijs lltplaewi TllUTlJS yvwurov ~p.l.v
€UT{v.

O(o~ tlK Twv XC9wv TOUTwv ly(tpat
TfKva.
Acts i 6 (i iv Tci' xpovrt TOUT~t d7roKa0tUTavw; • • •
I Cor. xv I 9 d tlv rfi twii TllUT!J lv XptUT<t> ~A7rtKont; lup.'£v p.ovov.

Matt. iii 9, Luke iii 8 c%varat b

(iii) Pronoun after verb before noun; both unemphatic.
John vi sS b Tptirywv TOUTOV TOV /J.prov ~~(J'(t.
Luke vii 44 {3A.(7rns TllUTl)V ~v yvvai.Ka;
John xii IS ~Kovuav TOUTO aVTov 7rE71"0t71K(vat TO V''rlJL('iov.
Acts xxii :12 ~Kovov S( a1Jrov l1)(pt ToUTou Tov >..Oyov.
Matt. xxv 40 lcp' iluov l7rot~uaT( £vl TOUTwv Twv dSEA.cpwv p.ov.
2 Cor. iii I o ov S(So~aUTat TO S(So~aup.(vov lv TOUT~t T.;, p.(p(t.
Acts xvi I 2 ~p.ev S£ iv TllUT!J rjj 7roA.n.
(iv) Pronoun after verb and noun, of which probably a very few
examples will be sufficient.
Luke ix 45 lcpof3ovvro lpwrijuat aVTOV 7r(pl TOV Mp.aTOt; TOWOV.
Acts xxi 28 K(Ko{vwKev Tov 3.ywv To1rov Towov.
I Cor. vii 31 1rapayn To ox.7Jp.a Tov Koup.ov rovrov.
Rev. xxii 7 b 'r'rlPWV TOtJt; A.6yovs rijt; 7rpocf>'rlrE{as rov {3t{3A.{ov Tovrov.
Acts viii 2 2 p.(ravo71uov d1ro rijs KaK{as uov rav'r'rl'>·
AMBROSE

r.

WILSON.

THE VISIT OF CHRIST TO NAZARETH.
A Study in the Synoptic Gospels, Matt. xiii 54-58; Mark vi I6;
Luke iv I6-3o.
THE Synoptic Gospels relate the story of a visit of Christ to Nazareth
where He had been brought up, of His teaching there, and His rejection
by the Nazarenes.
The accounts given by the first two Gospels are practically the same,
except that St Mark tells us the disciples accompanied Him on His
visit, a fact which St Matthew and St Luke both omit. On the other
hand the. story is placed by St Luke in a different order, and its details
are also so different that many have understood it as the :record of
aoother visit.

